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Mr Bhakat dernonstrates the Apricot system to the IndianHigh Cornnrissio.er i, Singapore, C. ;;i;il; 
""rra -"rnu"r,of his staff ar rtre recenr eutlmasia l8i-!_tiiiii""

An innovative factory con-trol system which was de_
veloped irr India has now be-
come available in Singapore,
writts l;runct,s l.ui.

Aprieot, rn attendance,
production, rccording, and
information control terminal
system was bu jlt by Delhi
Cloth and (icncral Mills, thefifth largr:st cornpany in
I n d.ia.

It is bcing sold in
Singaporc by lnternational
Enginecring and Textile
Services, an lndian-backed
company wh-ich set up in
Singapore four years ago.

. Thc Indiln govcrnment
has yot to rpprove the
lcchnology anrl capital trans-lcr that u,oultt r:nable IETS
and D(l(iM tt-l urrry out their
plans ol' ;t-rintly nranufactur-
ing terntinals and badge
readers in Singapore.

Until then IETS will install
and service units imported
from lndia.

Apricot is made up of apocket-sizr:d badge readei
which can linked to a
terminal drivcn by a com-puter, eithcr mainframe or
nltcrocontputcr, although the
systcm is trcst atlapted to use
with the lrttcr.

Any rnicr<.r that has an
RS232 port, that runs unrler
thc. CIri M opurating system,
and uscs (hc lJtsic language
can tre uscd to format and
process data picked up by th€

Indian system in S rpore
Apricot terminal.

An entry system which
includes a terminal, two
badge readers, and software
will cost about US$10,000.It can be used for recor-
9ing employee attendance
da.ta, inventory control, andjob costing.

"The badge reader has
taken eight years to develop,
and it can withstana mosifactory conditions,,, sard S.Bhakat, the managing
director of IETS.

. Mr Bhakat went on to saythat his company has flown
out two programmers for the
system from India, and that
he intends to employ at least
zz )rngaporeans when manu-fac!|!!e operations begin.

" - IETS is owned by rhe
Mehta brothers of India;s Star
group.


